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ty will ccy-otthe adoption
of the Federal Constitut on, SATURDAY,
Sept 17th, 1864, Bjt 7 Q’clopkjl, m., in front ofthe
Democratic carper, of I Uth and Smithiield
streets, proph lmoflce more their,
unswerving tlie C institution and the
Union of anil, \ stride a. blowiu
their defence,'byrallying to; he support jqf ijilc-
Clkllan and Pendleton,*' the pf
our party for President ani Yf& President,
pledged toi<^ore'and' ;ttfem In their
Integrity. ‘fir tatoFof preserving
the Oonstittitfon liftact are invited iolj
attend. Tfaefteetaiq£wUrb<satfd*eB4&J tiyV '

'SfiAlftiß /: ‘ : 1 7 • ;
Hon. WALTER H. L<pWtfltf,'
Hon. ANDREW'BURKE,
J. Wr EAjR KER, 1r
JAMESH.f BK>PKINa esq.,

, <i» <= • • Li: ' 1 f i- | . and others.
By order ofthe;OottPty Exeicutrro Committee.

"

Assessed*
All who4eaire to secure a vote on the

second Tuesday of Octojber should see
they are assessed. .yPjQ- neglect thift.
ABOLITION .THEETINCTIi* BEAVER,

The of ©paver .hel/i .a
meeting on./tuesday. last, which was a
most lamentable failure,, and-at which
George Vl* Lawrence, of Washington
county, . .ior Con-
gress, wasthe.principaj feature. We
are informed- Ihat tjeorg'e was etceed-
ingly sweet; to the De-
mocracy; admitted' that therq yqre
many patrjpjtiq,mpn>in. our organization,
and he seven»said'iCopperhead'once.-
The reason of Lawrencel drawing it so
mildly, just h&wJis hefilhse ofthe dis-
trict in ' — !-~ being so
close as rcgajpp. tra; .but he
might as well pit rshal man-
ner, because hit Bon.’^JesSC
Lazear, "Certainly
defeat him!“! /^ktitjll?-,
trlct will not i meat and
high-toned reprei Mr.. La-
zear, to maker- of Simon
Cameron’sibushW rfge 'L'aV-
rence, a nlautkui ;p,' whose
school of pol[t»gW it the end
justifies thameam re in l Con-
gress our repref Jdorhead,
would have to loi laurels. Law-
rente’s axpot£n celp Yofjh ring, acquirccl'
in the Pennsylvania teg slatnre, would
render him a formidable competitor in
the way ofjtttrning anho lest penny by
selling his vbtestor sefefire contracts. In.
all of the cprrupt iegiala-
tion, Law/gnpgris well ilearned as
John Cessijarftimaelf;«»ihai : tho reader
will percelyeFtiiatT Hei^il;et^irably' quali-
fied to be ibn delegatiop 1
from this State in the com ing Congress.
Bnt the people of the 24th district, being
honest thpatselVfes,-require an honest
representative,.aand‘ will', therefore. 1 re-
elect Mr. T

Bnt to return. to theßeqyer meeting
After a
big, burly, -uncouth sinp UnwaßWd pel 1: »

son called Bigham mounts the rostrum.
This mUßt'- ne onr old ■| acquaintance
Thomas J. rafted] minds’’, who!
used to shine so luminously through the i
Pittsburgh Commercial. Our informant

.pays that Tom was awftall|y sever upon :
the tpldf inore brazen
falsehoods ih ahalf than he will
he able to ffgfy the, balance,
ol hislife. BvU. iWa ia.mothing torhim;
it was he,who last fotljr' Started the-Stbry l

that Judge Woodward wished 'for Ms j
own sorpfc ddfrth, beCause'ne’entdrf/tf tfie;

service. Tphejnjpst notorio.vw/abrico-
tions we are Informed Bigham: :ohaldng:i
ed contradiction, and thns, by' ’the ■strength of lliis= countenance and the
power of h|M't jli?iigf,‘
palming 4,b|htion Jminpr,
kins ofBeayeriStories a&igross .even >as-
he is himsetffchg®®* owj '

tory upon theoccasion refered to wasjmr ’
ticnlarly attractive, whichjweknhw was.
from grave wfjfiM?

,■ j Now, ‘our UHW-ie- ’Wonld
■' / roar like a lion, and aSQßMiie’sqtie&ed’

undlaughed like a hiena, nhtil sOpidjof
hishearera

' that he Was giving
menagerie of. wild animala,,
account thos*o»todi>sknS>i
townsman

,

'itovracofBeaW.i ffltennisif':'effective and.cnterta&Jng a:
* ed the gath*

•f gaping .peopß^Usten
. sense.
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From the New

t he healing
vt® bfSristian cmugfcL’ Thecause.of

gains
•as uft!@lf that ofrSigioriby'fbis confu-
sion of duties. Those who quit their
proper character to assume what does

,not belong to them, are for the greater.
part ignorant both of the chaipctcrbijey
leave and of the character' they assfnhe.
Wholly uhacqUainted with thc world in’
Which they are so and
ifieixperienced in.aff its affairs,on WhiiST
they pronbuhee ctnjfidenbfi;
theyhave nothing of politics bht the pas-
sions they.cxcitc. «- Surely the churchis--
a place Bav% truce' ouiKt' 16,
be allowed to tue' dissensions ana ani-,
mosities of mankind." ■ i

. The great British orator animadverts
In no measured . terms upon ‘'political
theologians” and ' ‘theological politi-
cians,” who, with “the high praises of
Godin their,mouths, can-y' the bloody
sword of war in their hands;” He de-
clares that “the signals for revolutions
have often, been given from pulpits,”
and that “if all the absurd theories of
divines were to 'vitiate the objects in
which they.ar.e conversaht, we should
haye no religion left in the world."

“Be j’c harmlessas' iioves," Mid the
Redeemer t'o bis’apostles when hesent
them forth to preach. “The servant of
the Lord” says the apostles, “mnst not
strive but Ungentleunto all.men." * ‘My.
kingdom," said Christ, ■ "is not of this
world.” Never .did. the SavidUr inter-'
fere with the' "things that are Ctesar’s.’”
Every effort to inveigle our 'Lord into
exciting party questions niet with signal
failurer. The apostles'Toilowing,the ex-
ample of their divine master, abstained'
from all interference withthe affaifg qf
the, state. They never permitted them-
selves to be mixed up with exciting par-
ty-politics of their own country or of
others countries. • , i '

Why, than, jebiere BUeh a deptiyture;
from the example" ofCirisf andffig ppos-,
ties? Dp nqt tim, sainq -.reasons; >csist-

, now fpr the 1 non-intervention Of ’ Minis-
lers in staje alMrs?, _ mlnistfrabe-

come openTy identified with one of the
political parties of the country, do they
not necessarily provoke the enmity and
hostility of the other party? . Is joining
the Union League a religious duty? and
denouncing Democrats as traitors relig
Sous fervor? Is our intelligence to be
insulted by being told that the Union
League is different from any other polit-
est league? The Rev. Mr. Brecken
ridge, in presiding as temporary chair-
man of the convention that nominated.
Lincoln and Johnson as the Republican,
candidates for the offices of President
and Vice-President, committed a gross
outrage upon common decency.

Asa miniatenof Christ, I dare not fol-
low the example of those clergymen
who have prostituted their hoiy office,
departed from their proper sphere, and
permitted themselves to become cal
paws ofRepublican politicians.

The inflammatory and vituperative
declamation of clergymen against Dem
ocrats cannot hut estrange tiiem from
the ministry, and destroy their confi-
dence in the church, if Democrats
cannot worship God in the clinrchea
which they helped -to build,t without
being insulted, are not driven in
one of the two alternatives, either tu
neglect religions worship or to- bnild
churches for themselves?

A Clergyman.

From the London Times.
The Capture of the Georgia.

The Federal steam frigate Niagara
brought up to Dover Roads this morn
ing, having onboard Capt, W.itkycomb
and thirty-three then' belonging to the
screw steamer Georgia, which is the
property of a British merchant, resident
in Liverpool, and was captured, while
sailing undeT tfie 1 British flag, on Mon-
day, 15th of August, about twenty miles
off Lisbon. The capture was made by
the Conuno,e(ore,iii command of the Ni,
agara on the' ground that the Georgia
was formerly a belligerent ship, and iu
the service of the Confederate States as
the celebrated cruiser of the same name.
It seems, howeTer, that the Georgia was
purchased some months ago by Mr. E
Bams, a ship owner, of Liverpool, and
some nice questions of international law
wili therefore probably arise out of this
proceeding op the part of the Niagara;

The Georgia, it appears, was under
orders fpr Lisbon, having been charter-
ed by the Portuguese Government, for the
purpose of conveying passengers be-
tween that place and the African coast
or the West indies. She had been reg-
ularly fitted uj) for jhat purpose, having .
accommodation for thirty first class and
second class passengers. There is rea-
son to believe that the American Copt-
modorewas kept' informed of 1 tne object
and destination of the vessel, and that
she hid been closely watched while in
Liverpool. This was her first voyage
under her new ownership, and her crew
had-allreceived a month’s pay in ad-
vance. Nothing unusual occurred until
she had arrived about twenty miles off
Lisbon, when the Niagara was,seen ap-
parently waiting for her. Capt Wytliv-
comb did not deviate from his course
until brought to by a couple of shots fired
across his bow. lie was shortly after-
ward boarded by an armed boat's crew
in command-of-an officer of the Niagara,
who requested bis attendance before the
Commodore. "He protested against the
insult which had been -offered to the ftag
under which he was sailing, and insist-
edthat as the Georgia was a 'British
ship engaged in legitimate and peaceful
traffic, no right could exist under which
his course could be arrested. Upon get-
ting op hoard the Niagara, the Commo-
dore explained that jt was his duty.tp
seize the,Georgia; lynt tliat he desired to.
cause Capt'. Withyoomb and his crew as
little discomfort as possible. The ship’s
papers \vere then taken possession of
and the crew detained as prisoners till
the Niagara reached Dover when they
were landed and, conveyed to the Dove-
Sailor’s Home, .whore they were kindly
received. Thence they will be forwarrd-
ed to Liverpool.

Letter from Jno. Van Buren.
Albany, September 15.

John Van Buren was announced to
speak, but being ‘ unable to attend, be
sent a letter, in jvhich, after alluding
to thecourse pursued by him in giving
to thehead of the Government a cordial
and reserved support, he said:

There are two men who obviously
can nevermake a peace that will receive
the sanction of the American „ people..
They are Abraham Ltnoofc and Jefieri
son Davis; and unless we ape. prepared
for an external war, and the slaughter,
debt, taxation, and the. suspension.- of.constitutional liberty; that attend ;t,
Abraham Lincoln must he made to re-
tire on, the 4th of March next, and a

, President must be ehosen in his stead,'Who vrilt consent to peace oh the basis of
the . .Union; and ConstitDtion, -ffuch a
mati',is„General McClellan,, and,l can-

'gjdf fh'cloyal
'tmfijjlerif toe tFnfted States wyicall.bijn
to &b,£fisiharge of- thfs as w%]l4s toe

dutje| That,.belongfo riae

;®|?B
‘motid boon once"ffiSre smife on flip distriSidpd-chuntiy. ’’

-

pohticab gathering:
'nesS&hlff Albany, the delegates andat-
tendants u{ion the convention, helping
considerably to swell the numbers.

M. J. COENWKI. I, BAMUIL KBBB

* KERR,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
• ~, Silver and Brass Platers.

And manufacturersof

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. T St. Olair street, andßuqoesne Way,

(near the Bridge,)

PnTSpUR&H.

ABMB I, ARMS l—T H E
Soldier will find a more deadly foe In

tne brackish muddy water and damp night air,
tbs most-determined enemy-- HQJLLCk

purife
tttengtneQthe stomaoh andWowels that the sol-illdr. G&n!,etidti?e these. hardshipfct.andsUU be.
strongiuid of mde*
“notice** pannot get a box’ofpills or ointment

itnanzA, EttU will mail a box free: of expense.
Manyanattfiwill not keepmyxnedtG&e&bnhand
becausethey cannot make as much'profit aa onother persons* make. 86 cents, 89 cents, and
91,40 per box or pot, seplS-lwd

Factori*^ '

the London
The repolris O^^^Mtory,-..inspectors

for another kalbyeaj/'sihißj’that'.the cot--
ton inillaT indst emplaycdare-fhose in
whichSurat cotton c'au.bbvbeßt.Vftdapted
in the yftrhs and cloths ffjaiftßaetnrpd;
thafis;1 where coarse or heSvy“godds are
the staple. Complaints atepccasibnally
made of scarcity ol
is the low rate of wages 'earned from in-
ferior cotton, and the migration from
one mill to another where superior qual-
i^C^jaf^us.e^,. One.of the inspectors,

calculates that between Ithe
.January ead._ol

May, the average employment per weekrose from twoVdayßr-ahd tfi
three daysand seven hours. But lie is

IWW tha#thereifs uiffdttnua'taiji aclfcum-
stance which may .prevent his estimates
being accepted with entire confidence;

l‘ whhn cotton is high In' price, a spiitner
pf,Ordinary yams will raise his counts,and makehis cloth the usual1 weight by
the addition ofmore; .and it is saidthat as much as fifty per centum is some-
times added, and a manufacturer may
'boast of getting rich by selling cloth for
less money per pound than he pays for
the mere yarn of which it is composed.With regard 1 to the silk trade, it is re-
ported to be in a very depressed state.
Prance, losing her American market,
floods this country with her silk manu-
factures. Steam power has, in many
instances, given place to hand power--r
that is, (6 machinery turned by little
boys.the day through—boys whom the
law does not protect, because theirs is
simply hard labor, but it is so ..severe as
almost to amount to cruelty. When the
fashion of wearing ribbons returns, Cov-
entry wifi notbe behind any competitor.'
Three new trades appear to have be-
come established there, and seem likely
to do well , They.are. the weavings of
fillings, of worsted goods similar to the
Bradford trade, and of elastics. For
the former the city is indebted to the pub-
lic.spirit of the Messrs. Caßh, and for the
latter to the indefatigable energy of
Lord Leigh and the enterprise of Mr.
Franklin, Jr. Mr. Baker notices also a
successful attempt at weaving colored.silk-figures in coburgs without any waste
.of material. . -

.-<• ■ —.

As for the dav trade, every spindle"
end loom,is working full time. It. is

• said that three hundred thousand acres
■were 1sown in Ireland. New mills areBpringing up there,, and the number of
looms for linen power-loom weaving
have increased 125per cent, infive years.
In England, on the other hand, ,the flax
spindles have decreased largely, and we
have imported the flax we could have
grown. A new proepss of retting in a
lew days, in the most costless manner,
and without offence to the neighborhood,
is spoken of, Mri Redgrave,., ipspector, j
doubts thb'vHsdom of families of cotton'
operatives emigrating to Dundee in con-sequence ofany demand tor labor in the
jute trade. In the tradeonly, a small
number of the young members of a fam-
ilv Cap be employed, and the material is
very,"different from cotton.

The statd of trade'is very remarkable.Colton that used to be .thought dear at
Bd. is now 28d., and advancing, and
the consumption is increasing. Wool
that was 21d. p- lb four years ago is now
3 id. on the sheep’s back, and yet every
spindle is in full work. Flax, which in
18C0 averaged £62 p ton, finds . now a

ready market at £7B, alfd the trade was
never more profitable nor more healthy.
Linen which had become a luxury, in
consequence of its price, is once more
becoming an article of universal and
preferable consumption. Silk, for which
we used to depend greatly upon China,
now comes from Japan in considerable
quantities, and the manipulation is suchas to render it equal to that which we are
accustomed to receive from Italy.

Trouble on the Sandwich Islands.—Just now it is a question wilk the
-Sahawith Islanders whether the Kingor the people is to have the most to say
about the goverment. For some time
.past the English inhabitantsof the Sand-
wich Islands have been anxious to have
a state church established their on the
English plan, and have pursuaded the
King/ that it would be a j.ood plan tohave suchjan establishment, as it would
increase bis dignity by giving himspiril-
ual as well as tempora power. But theconstitution expressly forbids the estab-
lishment of any state church, and so
the King called a Constitutional Conven-
tion the constitution, and im-
ported an English Bishop to help him
in this work. But the people elected
delegates opposed to making such *

change, and when the King found theywouldn't do as he wished he dissolved,the convention, and declared the Con-
stitution null and void. He means to
rule as he pleases, and to have a churchofhis own, whether the people are wil-
.Hugornot. If the Islanders are as in-
dependent as they have been energetic
in building up their kingdom in the sea,
they will hardly allow the King to ride
rough shod over . both people and; Oon-
Siitution. • > ' : ;

How John Morgan wias Caught
TheRichmond Sxaminer ‘of th'e 9tli tells
the story of the capture and death of
the notorious John Mthgan. It seemsthat he was on a reconnoi3sance near
Gieenville, East Tennessee, and, usingthe privilege of a highway man, tooklodgings at nil inviting house nesir the
Tillage. This pleasant little house hap-pened to be the resideneesof a ,Mrs. Wil-
liams, whose husband is an officer on
Gen.Bnrnside’s staff Mrs. Williams kept
quiet until the. gfierrilla chief fell asleep.Then she hastily procured a horse, rode
at full speed for fifteen miles, and re-
turned with a small squad of Union Sol-
diers. Just as they arrived,; Morganawoke, and "seeing the danger, 'broke
from the house, but he was confrontedon all sides by bayonets. Desperate at
being thus caught by a woman, be drew
bis revolver, swore he would not be ta-
ken alive, and undertook to break
through the guard. They fired—andJohn Morgan’s career of infamy andWood was finished.

The workmen engaged in repairing
tpe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,between Harper's Ferry and North
Mountain, have been 'withdrawn, and
the ■'vbrk will not be renewed till it hasbeen decided which army is master ofthe Shenandoah Valley.

The Rebel ram- Tennessee cost theRebels four millions of dollars in theircurrency, and was built at Mobile byone Pierce, formerly United Btates NS-'
val Constructor at the Norfolk Navy
Yard.

(• .• The Tate
'he morning afti
•mont and Maine,
inced that they hai
,ly for the Abolitii

turns have since
rerent parts of tin
,:the Abolition nn

->yisarB have been seru, v_
_

' elections injjuestion indicate noth-
iegarding the Presidential contest,

were conducted upon local issues:
thj local candidates, having no regard
\tiever to the Presidency. Our na-
isl convehlibhhad scarcely adjourn

-. ‘when thtaf dlecUpda[ tooK place, apt
infit dll hll. iiWlicatiytS oli

how they will note in November. We
•dp to. ,have. it that.
iNoClellan will cany either Maine or

' Massachusetts will
j'^Sf'ppurae-vote for Lincoln, and those

Ltiiree' Statda are abont all "that the buf-
| .foon joker can clai m.*

Tbe Friends of the Soldiers.
Our {Rate Central and County Com-

mittteesshoiild scd, in iimo that the sol-
'd iers in the fields, in cahrps and in Jrps-
, pitals, are provided with tickets for thd
coining’ State and National elections.
"We see that our .Abolition opponents

. are .' hard at work to Secure by false rep-
resentations the- soldiers' rote; but if
our-odmmitteeg sre vigilant they will
dot Succeed; -The soldiers are for Mc-
Cleilpn and McClellan's r friends. Let
our County Committee take’action in
regard to this matter immediately.

Democratic Meeting.
Do not forget the meeting to lake

place on the corner of Fifth and Smith-
‘fleld streets thiflvening, the.anniv.aisa
ry of the ’adoption’ of the;Federal Con-
stitution; let there be a grand rally for
the-Union the Constitution'and McClel-
lan. ,

For the Ptiat

'EAST LIBERTY".
;MA Entxojr.—Will you please re-pub-

lish-.fhe letters. from soldiers ,in Camp
Reynoldswhlohappeared In your paper
•of Friday tnojhing-. I Understand there
was avote taken in the 9tU Ward Hos-
gitalin which there are abont six hun-

red soldiers I hare positive informs
tlOn that the vote was about even for
Lincoln and McClellan, although an-
nounced as fivBto ome in the daily Ab-
ohifiira pres9. Lincolnites might as
well give up tins weak dodge. *

. Camp- Reynolds, )

September, lflth; 1864. f
Ms. Editqb.—Sir:—This morning's

Commercial made the statement that in
Camp Reynolds McClellan would not
receive 10 votes. I have been laying
in this camp for a week, and I am pre-
prepared to call the editor of that pa-
per a Ifar, or any other correspondent
who writes such stuff. If he or any of
his lick-spittles had been In the old reg-
imentbarracks on' the night,of the 13th,
he would have known what Democrats
are in thi9 camp; I can safely say, that
two-thirds of our barrack arc Democrats
andit' holds abont two hundred men.
find from the general Bentiment of the
camp I suppose it will average the same.
In out own squad of about 35 there are
•15, to my personal knowledge, who are
staUnoh Democrats. As I leave this
morning for tho .Western army I will
Say'no more, but leave this for you to
fix Up and give an insertion in your pa-
per. Yours respectfully,

, J. W. Habvey, i
. Sam’L Pipkh,

John Gises,.
* G.W. Cunk,

Paul M. Clink,
Jacob Duer,
Jacob Btaymakee.

Co. F, isth leg. P. V. Cav.
P. 8.—All in one bunk.

Camp Reynolds, Sept. 14th 1864.
Mif. Jambs P. Barr.—Dear Sir ,-— In

reading over the columns of the Pitts-
burgh Daily . Commercial our attention
was called to that part purporting to be
-the-entire vote of the soldiers' here en-
camped,: pud that out' .oif five thousand

1 here located only ten or thirteen at most
weqtr for MoClellan and the rest- Went all
and .-entirely for Old Abraham. We the
friends of McClellan in the field of bat-
tleand. especially that of Antietam, take
.up the gauntlet in his'name, ditd say, the
above is a base and slanderous He, and
.one of lies that we Bee hour after
hour,timing from the Whirlpool of Abo-
litiojusm against McClellan, the scourge
of Seceasionlsm, the only conqueror of
StOnewall, of Longstreet, and of the
rebel of rebels; Lee.

"We the undersigned with pen in hand
.took the votes of Barracks No. 1 and
the result was for McClellan, 282; for
Lincoln, 40

Signed,
Charles O’Donnell.
John Bradford.
James Crilly.
James Tiernan.

Forthe Post
WHOSE FLAGP

That 1 Bequestered portion of Beaver
. ] street, Allegheny, situated between Ohio

street, and the Commons which seemed.
. hopelessly given, over to recluse and the
i study of domestic economy, is now as-
' fuming an air of importance to'the pa-

triot and the curiously inclined. Over
. the ropf of one of the most substantial
■ residences floats one of the most elegant
■and extensive • Union flags ever sus-
pendedfrom a private dwelling. The
flag itself is no mean object of attraction;

. -hut it derives its greatest interest from
the . mottoes inscribed upon its ample
folds .7

ir, “For .President George B. McCle-
llan, President George H. Pen-

! dietom’’
- "jhe stranger needs no direction to the
place.. The stoppage of a vehicle; the
Checking of a horse; the furtive glance
,of ft’ hasty passer by, the steady gaze of
asprpifiEed SOul'who thought that Pree-
’flopi was dead; the snedr of th#Black
.Republican; the pheer of the Whole
tddjed at nightfaii, the joy-
ous strains of the • eerenaders’ music at-
testing h'people’s 'devotfoh-to their first

'ahd rousing Abolitionists from
theii'slotober to curse the unmistakable
Signs that the morning of PoliticaiPree-
dotii dra'wetlrnigh—rsuch are among the
prominent guides which direct the 1
stranger to the spot. We naturally in-
quired who itwas that thud boldly tob'k“
his standfor Mac.-" It is rioho

-thanvow '“staunch Deinocrtrtfe
tfeißndr&ptaifa'K'OuhtZ; who'agAin'eefs :
j“WeK>werling example to the Democ- ■!¥ci/Jf;the fatfo-JCWeft -a ThtfearpiKHLigf
laßiabonims tiptafasing"'energy7in*bthe 1“raHkfdffiispsfttr atfApi iS^SS&iffKi-bo u“on '
«ee atieflaptain’s •
jpuzftjm. j edr .H; I
We’U *lwmtit in thunder*. Util peal it again,ThlM anthem domain^

M.Q. SEPTEMBER J7, •
TUCSSEg,TRUSSES,

- * thpssbs, tbuss^s,
. TRUSSES, trusses!Asuperior article-ofTruasea. Thedatest im-

provement . _ "ffgp-fcw.Hard Rubber Truteea, SW .
>Hard Rubber Trusses, ™ fpj»

Turaaea,Those wiiHink a goodTruss and at a lovrMkoe,
anoola call ana.,examine my stock buforiSttur-chasirifcelaewhere,., _ g£h
. VIU Burning Fluidk-SodaPerfumery
Medioines ofa!) kinds. A large and complete
assortment of Gum Elastic and Hard RubberSyringes, Remember the place.

At Joseph Fleming’s Drug Store,At Joseph Fleming’s Drug Store,
Corner of the Diamond and Market.street,,

| of thb|>ihinoad aijdrM^rfcft

Poplins^

6eplt3: i tail

MMTS,
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C Cloths,
Satinetts,
Meltons, ;; J ■

.i Tweeds,; , .•■;',.{j;

Jeans,. .
Suitable for boye wear, for *' • 1'; -i

WHITE, ORK.&T]©.
No. 25 Fifth Street.

SCJ)I7 It

jpALL ASJ> WUXEB

DRY GOODS.
French Merinos. ■
Coburns, JHtjJiil- c

Delaines.
Woolen Plaids.
Alapaccas., . ,

Shawls & Cloaks.
C H k’a p for cash

M. MENTZER,
84 Market street.

Exposition of

CIKCULAES, SACQUES

BA SQ,HINES

BLACK AOT) DEAB,
PELTING AND BEAVEE ~

CLOTHS.

GARDNER t SCHLEITER'S,
PRICES FROM $lO 00 TO *95 00.

ELECTION OF TRUSTEES;
pigPICB OF PlTTSBtraaH Q-kSi .l
- w t . - SeptembCT ••

The stockholders ;>of t
PITTSBURGH GAS .COMPANYI*****

hereby&atified that anelectlon'forthrceTrtUrteefl 1of said Company, to serve Tor the termkftr'thSrefryears, and of on& Trustee-toserve tor tbofenn"of oneyfer, will - be-' held * at theCompanion -the THIRDDAY OFUOT('BiSfi, 1864, cetween the hoars Of a and 6 •
o’clock, p. m. ' &

seplTtftd J AS. M. C HRISTY, Tfejfe 1
J. T. SCOTT.

IQOTT & HESflpllpr,
IMPORTERS AND IN

Watches, Clockilrewelryf
Watoh and Clock Materiala. Tools and Glasses,
Silver-Plated Ware,-fancy OcodstjAc.,

54 No. 31 Fifth.' Street,
,

'

PITTSpURGHj PA,, jWe hsip just opened a general assortment of
the above goods, at Wholesale only, and invitean examination by dealers. Orders will receive
our prompt and careful attention sej)J7:ltn[l >

J. a. ivatdob }....... 1...4 .... S7o! RKLtvj
Weldon & kelly,,

MAJTCrFAtToBEtuH)? ) j I *|

LAMPS AND LAMP .GpQDS,
AM) DKAI.EHS.I>\ j { /. )

CARBON OILS, BENZINE, &c.
M 4 Wood Street, -near Sixth’, ~,

sep!7 ' PlTTSBufikS, PA.
WANTED.! ,

ABECOSD HAND STATIOStRy
ENGINE, from 12 to 20 hon>e poivor.. ,

MuBt:be in good running order. Apply, stat
Ing particularstpd p^ice,)tp( jr i , ij., i

DROEGE tCO,
beer Parke, Allegheny Co!, Alii, y* \

flepl7:l\rd . ■ , , .j. . ]

Public cathodic library and
READING BOOM'.ASSOCIATION-—The n

tlratelection for officers or the Catholic Library--and Heading Room Association will be held dn
M OVDAY EVENING, SEPT. 18, 1861, at half
past seven o'clock, tn the basement or the oai-
thedral. All who have paid their animal’ fmb" ’
sciiption willbe entitled to vote; Subscriptions’
can be paid onor before the day of eleotlbh. toW. II McCaffrey, Treaaurer. - By’order ofthe President of tho temporary organization.

sepl7:2td -T. T. feRADr, Sec?y.

DR. BROWN,, NO. 60 SMITIIFIELD
street, cures Syphlills, SyphiUitio Erup-

tions,. Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture, UrethralDischarges, Impurity of the Blood, Skin Diseas-
es Scorbutic, Eruptions, 'i'etter, Ringworm,
Mercurial Diseases, Seminal Weakness, Riles,
;£beutQstffiin, Female Weakness, Monthly Sup-.'pressiona, Diseases of the Joints, Nervous AU
lections, Faina in the Back and Loins. Irritation.,
of the Bladder andJCltifceyß, succeaaftilly
edy Cure,guaranteed; * sep!7-lt "

ANKW DEMOCRATIC CLUB WAS
ORGANIZED LAST NIGrT, under the

name of “Duqnesne Borough McOleilan Oiub.”
4* M. Johnson was elected Freaident 5 M.Kfcbs
and John J&hn Vice Presidents; J. Culiery
Secretary; L. fchulte and P. Donnoliy Assist-

at 0 o'clock. 1 aep!7:itd^

WALL 0F1864
A complete assortment: of. beautiful

Paper Hangings, of all styles and colon.-For sale by
W. P. MARSHALL.,
j - street. i

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—THE UND-ER-KIUNEL) have this day associated them-
selves as partners in the Wholesale. A Retail

*V *•**, *?• 4
~

J. ijUNT.EYY» JE.

warairimii'▼▼ Presidential Campaign Medals , and
iiadge Pins. Likenesses cofrecU .
iWy Price from $6 to >lO per 100, Asample medal or pin. either«rin yellow or.whiteScents. P a!dS%(M“'STS^^StampWBrand Ontter,lB9 Plfttt

.. . ;

yWfflBS AND V.rtiL-PN;T.£S;iBRfi)sJaKentxon;‘ :toMtooaUaMho

Tlfe, very cheap and good, ofPOEBSTEfiTfe 80HWABZ,•ep B 194 Smlthfleldstreet above Sixth. ■

OF THE CHEST
fneeze; a>i|ght<rthiri, sharp,ac&ocpus

mattercomesTrom ournoTe*; we have heaviness
of .the head, o: fhe'chest, someXlgli these, ancta little, tlndernfesfe in the region qf
the lungs. Nofr, attention mfcst be given td thf»
state 01 facts, or inflammation of the lungs, or
congestion may take place, and death may be
withua before we are aware.

BRANDRETH’S PILLS,
Sav two, four, or six, according tqfage,aex4nd
Constitution, must be taken.very freely, drink warm drinks while the feverlasts, and as a diet eat plenty of good Indian
mcalgruel or chicken broth, with plenty of rice
in It.*" B 7 this treatment, on the second or thirdday the disease will be cured., This complaintis going the rounds, And will b 6 folloWed i>y
dysentery and but they will be curedby the same process. The wise will have Brand-reth’sPilla where they can be easily laid holdon, and by taking them by the directions, safety
and health will follow. •)Sold by THOMAS BEDPATH, iPlttsbUrgh,ind by all respectable dealers in raodioines,

sepl4»lydAwo

KOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE
,

SUCCESS 1 aayaa great writer, and]inthe history of rare discoveries fdr the last hklfcentury nothing has leaped into favor with the
public, so completely, bo universally, as

CRISTADORO’S HAIR DYE.
No other is recognized in the World of fashionby either Bex. Its swift operation, the ease with
wftfdhUt is applied, the remarkable.naturalncss
of the browns and blacks it imparts, its exemp*tipn from all unpleasant odor or caustic ingre-
dients, and its geneial effect on the hair aud

the good and sufficient causes ofits
Unprecedented popularity.,:. l i 1 rManufactured by .T. OBISTADGBO, No. 6
Astor House, New York. Sold by ail Drug-
gists. Applied by all HairDyeszera.

1

TOBIAS’ VENETIAN•» : j>f iWhai a-pretty and interesting child 1 saw-last week!
But ndtv, alas ? it 1b no more. Such was theconversation of two gentlemen riding down
town ih the oars*; Died of croup l hpw strange!
-WhehDr. Venetian Liniment Is aerr-■tain-cuTe, if in tipta Now, Mothersi we
Appcal'to you', rt i's not frrr the paltry gain and
profitwe make, but for the sake of-your infant■-child that now lies playing r.t your feet. Croup
ifl a dangerous disease ; but use Dr. Tobias’Venetian Liniment in time, and it i 3 robbed of
Its terrors. Always keep iL in the homo: yoi*may not want it ’td-nigbt,' or fo-morrow, no"
telling when—but armed w; ith this liniment, youare prepared, let it come when it will. .Price
only 2a cents a bottle.

Office 60 Oortlandt street, New York.
Sold by THOS. REDPATH, Pittsburgh, andall respectable .Druggist*. ecpn^-JrpAwo

FACT.

„ . , lilt a Dye.
. ,3* ’ • . * • a . • ' • •

In the year 1865 -Mr.- Mathews tirirt prepared
VET'IAIN 11A.5R DYE ; since that timeit has been used by thousands, and in no instance

has it failed to give entire satisfaction.The VENETIAN DYE is the cheapest in theworld, its price (tf only Fifty cents, and eachbottle contains double thn .juantity of dre inthose usually sold forsl.
Thei VENETIAN DYE ia warranted not to in-thfchair or scalp in the slightest degree.
TheYENETIANdYF. works with rapidityand certainty, the hair requiring no preparationwhatever.
The VENETIAN DYE produces any shadethat may be desired—pne that will not fade,crock;

or wash out—one thAt is as peimanent as the hairItself. For sale by all druggists. Price 60 oenu,
A. I. MATHEWS.

General Agent, 12 Gold st. N. Y.Also manufacturer ol nfATHSWfI'AAJnoA HmkGlo6B, the best hair dressing in use. Price 25
cents, janl6-lyd

\7"BNETIAN HAIR DTE, VENETIAN
liINIMENT snj OHISTADOJJO’S TTATB

DYE, ,
•old at JOS. VLETiUNO’S I)KUG STORE,

Oor. f.! iheUiamoml and M&ike? s?

jgS®WE HAVE LEARBiSD NOT TO
be aatoniahed at anything. Yearsof ex-

pet ience and correspondence extending through*
out all the nationalities of the habitable globe
have turned theirtheories Into facts.and estab-
lished*basis from-which;weneednoterr. -We
are not surprised at such facts as the tallowing—-
althouge the pereon9 who write them are. We
know tho persona and circumstances; hence feel
at liberty to indorse theirstatements:

Nkw Bkopord, atasa., Nov. 34, 1863,
Drab Sib:—■! have .been afflicted many yearf

with severe prostrating cramps In my-limbs, cold
feot and hands, and a genei al disordered system.
Physicians and medicines failed to relieve me.
While visiting some friendsNew York wno were
using- Plantation Bitters they prevailed.upon me
to try them, l.oommenoed with a small wine-
glassfulafter dinner. Feeling better by degrees,
in afew dAys I was aatoniahed to find the .cold*,
neaa andcramps&ad tptfrely teft mfe, andilbduld

the night tfitaugh; which I had not dtme
for years. 1 feel like another being. My appe-
tite arid strength have also greatly improved by
the use ofthe Plantation Bitters,

Respectfully, judithRussia.
HBBDSSrRY, Wis., Sept. 16, 1863.

_

* * !?* l have been in the army hospital
for fourteen months speechlessand nearly dead.At Alton, UL,tbey gave me a bottlOci Planta-tion Bitters. *

• Three bottles restored invipeeoh and cured me. • * o. A. Flautj:.”

Tne following la -from the Manager of tho’Union Home School lor the Yolun-
* HAVBWBVBa-MAKBIOH, 67TH ST., )

• New York, Aug. 2, 1863. (
Dram:—"Your wonderful Plantation

flitters have been given to some of: our littleChildrenButtering from weakness and weaklongs
with moat happy effect. One little girl in nsr-ticular, with pains in her head, loss ofappetite,and daily wasting consumption, oh -whom allmedfcabskiU hadbeen exhausted, had been en-tirely restored. We commenced withouta tea-spoonful of Bitters & day. Her appetite and.®t?e2gth

,
y increased, and she isnow well.; Respectfully, Mbs. O. M. Dhvok.”

“• • • I owe much to you, for I iverilv be-lieve thePlaatation Bitters have saved my^lfe.
R»v. W. H. Waggoner, Madrid, N.Y.”

* * Thou wilt send metwo bottles moreofthv Plantation Bitters.- My beengreatly benefitedby their use. Thy friend,
5- l / Aba Gubkin, Philadelphia, Pa.*?

T
been a great aufiferer fromDyspepsia, and had to abandon Preaching. • •

Plantation Bitters have cured me. ‘

Rbv. J. fc. Oatboqk, Kooheater|N. Y.”
*, 1 **ve *iven the Plantation Bittersto hundreds ot our disabled soldiers: with themost astonishing efifeot.

•
„

• Q. W. D. AwDßßwa.Superintendent Soldier’s Home, pin., 0.”
* The Plantation Bitters have curedmeof Uver Complaint, of which 1 was laid udprostrate; and hail to abandon my business

Kimsblrt, Cleveland, O.”
* 4 * * * The Plantation Bitters have curedme of a derangement of the Kidneys and Urinary

Organs that has distressed me lor years. It actslike a charm. - o. 0. Moobe,
No. ed 4 Broadway.”Ac., Ac.,

The Plantation Bitters make the weakstrong,
the languid brilliant, and are exhausepnature’i
great restorci. They are composed of4he cele-brated Oalisaya Bark, Wintergreen, Sassafras,
Roots, Herbs, Ac.,all preserved in perf&tly pure
St. Croix Rum. 1

S. T—lB6o—X, J;
Persons of Bedentary'habits, troubled with

weakness lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liv-er, constipation, Ac., deserve to suffer if they
win not try them- j-

Theyare reebmmendeir sy" the highfe medi-
al authorities, and are warranted to produce an
77imediate beneficial effect. They areexceeding

•ly agreeable, perfectly pure and harznlatfc-
. Noncsp-Any person pretending to sell Plan-
tation Billers in bulk or by thegallon isajiwintb
ier and lmpoBter, Itia putnp only in our log'
cabin bottle. Beware of botttles refilled with
imitation deleterious stuff, for which severalper-
sons are already Japdson, : . §ee that every bqt*,
tie has ourUnited Statessiainp over the cork

{ UTimufilaftd, and our signature on steel-plate aide1 label.' Sold by respectable dealers throughout,

=
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The moat infect. rabttahJiahQAßftßT ,!: \
sappers
Goods'.and lowreat prices Hojiife in the

WgOBESALEDEALERS; *3H0
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.'i\, V ; . • n. .'».■•■•'• iExaflflda oor'Stoolc ofWhole Leather Good# ”

Cl'/ j I M '.O •• ■(•" > itrl V
• BcpiV «'•" ■ -■ r' ! . • ■

WHRLAND.COtLINSitO;,;,:
i i-- UNOS/Ti E W FMi;a®EEP/->'-
GREEN IRON PQNT/: BUII.PIN&;
J Second Floor, • fiwiS*

ftooi; ANaVTA6tf;;iHt CtOTHsH
jAjHh? lowwts>itte» the’-market difllIHogog nild'ehteufyeontrftets-for£ood3 durtfl# '
fneKprinfe and Summer. we 'are iiourin Tdany” ''

Inatuttcee, L t/SS THANMAfnjFACB
TURBR’B WTHIEESAIiE RATES:' ■" *» '"f •**>

A epteddld- 'oßßOrtTnent ofr EMBROIDERER
PIANO COVERS of our own Importation.juet ’" ';7b#ened. *:i , ‘

ADTEETISEMENT.~TKB -tJIJp I (H'fiJ
zena of Ijawrenceville are makings ™ .'*»

UOtiß effbrt tail 11itheirqnota, anil- trt-thleaahfl % l ->y>r '£fe
has beeu appointed to soliolt sub- .*>•><•«(»Bcrfptiona frr the paymentof bounties, Without
»gi. ■ > ( *

into ten: Block districts,; flijd'aisighdd the. fad*lowinGoftheirnamber;tp each :' ' ' ‘1 District—A Hooviler,’ W G Oraig
2• • “ GS Bates,iJ3}EJjßarr,jyjjffiirkai’«* > <a?»?a
’ ,sk' Benj .Schmidt, S J Walnwright Jfi“ John Wilkinson, GeorgeHpert,-B OBoaworth. John Metcalf

“ JohUijtfcCulloughjA?J Stewart V-, ,Jangaii vvin, Jas.'TiMcOlure Vr.
4 1 SH. -Seller, S McMahon, at J Mo- *CahnJ • ”, .3Q

Geo Garrison, John Smith, Til M 'yz»
Bosworth *'

. V Ca'Jl
T B Stewart, S'BfTper, Geo Irwin.
Chariest Nortfcv Samuel Colrin, ,

Gggtrge CloWfea. ...*?'
These cammitteeswill at qiico caliph the citi-

zenß in-their districts, and altars '
earnestly paired lTO*eubBcribe”Uberally, ana liftfrom theborouglf tlie disgrace of previousfail-ure. s. M. KiEs, Chairman.
,S. E. .Baer, Secretaj.v ■ J J _

gQpafenBE ■'a«3P3Pi-wr»B *-* I
I

©ARPETS!
ftt less than coat, previdua to're-
Wirin' our. . . . '

; FATA STOCK.
* will 1' sell all gooda ori luuid

-before' the ■ lati ad-
(S»nqeBj)afrdonaWfeiiWy '; ,* •

' LESS THAN
MAMPAOTUEEBS pbices.

- •

••' nepis’i- ..i
iArtPucp a'ffoiti

KQ, (ffTOUBTS STREET! '

ej ": iff
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W; ;
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•
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100/000 iSHAESBpSE1 T)fIT.T.AR
ir; ; "fmmmß,

..

f nnHKi.pjaoPKnTT held my this
u> JLCGMPAitfY is situated on the Alwhony - ,
jlver; near Oil twenty<J*ht i- ■>
aosS-'twelve acres sixteeuaores on« 1 ’
long, lease. There atoroor weirabn thepropers \-rl
-trc one producing. Tett.llhoaaanit dollars wfil 2©development of property. Book* 1/are now-operied at the foUo wlngplanea : .is *3

MYERS; SOHOYER* On., Stationers,39 «®W5*
street] JOjSffUA* .RHODES. Dnqnftan "Wb,j ;
CJapt. H. J. QB ACE, Onetom House, seplgdt

„
-

f. A 7TWELVE ACRES, located on a turn-
pike and BaUrpad, in a gotjdand.lmpravipc.. -i.iOineighborhood, 'having thereon erected a brick j
Stable, Carriage House, and Gardener’s Dwel-
ling, is now offered Hor gale on easyterjn*. .The . jt.

.-3ilgfllyA-cultißaLted.! -andJimpnoT-ed,- '•

jUmfidßwith the choicest varieties ol fruit.'srsM^e^iS^ijiiao
proved and producing place. Access by steam

'gftts frequently through the day ? |station onlym.ye ibiiiiitcß walk distant—and by.a good Turn-
Tike. Apply to 65,,-QtSSdSIWirX XlaiiSBroker ana Insurance Agent,

.j 59 Fourth fitreet, Burke’s Building.»SpfeV>vBr '6iPnW^Si§4!T'ioiitsAtffli OR EXCHANGE FOU A FARM.—Sttn-
thg.gity! Unit co*,:

ner ofiSist and Eocnst-ifreets. between lAppS-'
oott’s i actory and Monouganela River, in a
beautiful locality, within *IV !minutes walk of.two HpßtfhgMills, Glass House and Shovel Fac-tory. ’TheimpravemeutJ are!lJ;housea,«ontslni . a i!s’?<
ing from three toAbre.*oome each. i/Yearly’MUfe - ■ ■■! or

Forpartlculars,see FAMES-
TOif EKi on the, premises, lonrehd your address oun-n
to JAMES TuNEßfUtly of’Pittsburgh. -uK-i Si

sepUhltyd : , ■ .t;j .vt ....ur.,Au

* 'J 1 iJos.A-FiiibH. .»«••• • '•‘li'y.il'.
Tt^'WpE-'"siSs7*A’'*isy.

s, job-.«. Wtroa,‘ r "- a
to fho3.. Aloure,)'manufacturer of'.

11l-

NowaayiM, 193 A

1 ..- v/J.: .'y .;/

*»fiMovAL.-prop; tepwur giißEi; *'

• 1’ •'JJJRfr -KfTIT hasremoved froriithe room* writer
dfPdrfhfc&rst. UlairStreet* to Noi‘lM Penn , '?i-Street,* directly opposite fhe'JSt. Olaif'Hotel! '/{ -•

Hi*'netf classes for aiijging’and. tcachjDg'thV -V‘! V.‘.
edon the l&th inat. The rooms.areilotiropcxied '*? "iV .;,
wherelretfduld ti&pleasedto see hiioldschoK
areand the ]kiMicgenerally. " * *•' • ,r>

N; B. Rooms onfirst floor. aepl2-4t
iGT yM, itfcftmn&ti’Uj TBtfiyrU.,

F. SCHEfBLE,
ilNt-O W •■’ *i ijti Himi^

ffIANUFAOTUKEK OF

FfNf, VERANDftIS j&AW'IEBUS^ma^AI
isK/.g,

No 49 !;ffos’
'-■'rr.> A •-<• ‘ .«■ •I - ' '■■<■■*'•■ rt'e ■ ■ « ! . .••: W- • *.rAwfiifigßprooved to prcvant mildtw. i ;. iH l

«eps-dtf ; Tr- a. , : . -; -i- • ;-«*

STOW C COPERS.

tosn
W MV.

t» IxGrHT WOHK. To Steady mett *ni* a
good workmen we;jJromise good- wage» '««-■stp.ady workfor one year- Apply, at. . -

..........i.n
.wgKEHME fcrHH«£’&San*l Works, -■?> «n»K>ngfi-arfi 9th Ward,Pittsburgh, j ...

‘ »• :;

Fob sai-e’—2'aa;^cßi;a'f o6Al.* am» '
’

surface, together /with theunproyemeuts, . , ,
situate near I.arlmer’s Station,. 9 miles .West of Oreenaburgh.. ;&mi' wifbin • 9W'milai ” j /

..yuj
rno,jj,i.waoHiTHAT cowckuw.' • --a,
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